dessert & cake
Menu
Desserts
Banana Bread & Butter pudding with vanilla ice cream &
a chocolate sauce. £5.60
Dark chocolate moulleux with bourbon vanilla ice
cream. £5.60
Apple & Cranberry crumble with white chocolate ice
cream. £5.60
Cheese Board with Reblochon, Brie, Stilton, Goats
cheese, Cornish Yarg & Bouncing berry. Served with
crackers, grapes & celery.
Full board (6) £8.50 | Half board (3) £5.60

Ice Creams
Dame Blanche. Vanilla ice cream, warm dark chocolate sauce & Chantilly. £5.60
Cafe Liégeois. Vanilla ice cream, espresso shot & Chantilly. £5.60
Cup of Sorbet. Raspberry, lemon & passion fruit, with fruit of the day & strawberry
sauce. £5.60
Ice Cream. Cup of chocolate chip. £5.60
Fraise Melba. Vanilla ice cream, strawberries & Chantilly. £5.60

Cakes & Muffins

Cakes & Muffins
Belgium Waffle (Choice of vanilla or cinnamon). Served
with Chantilly cream. £2.90
Add warm chocolate sauce. £1.00
Add scoop of ice cream. £1.50
Toasted Tea-cake. Served with Jam or Marmalade &
butter. £3.50
Two Fruit or Plain Scones. Served with clotted cream &
jam. £3.90
Cream Tea. Two fruit or plain scones served with clotted
cream & jam, and a choice of tea or coffee. £5.90
Muffin with a Tea or Coffee. Choose a muffin from our
selection and any tea of coffee (exc. flat white & hot
chocolate). £5.50

Coffee & Walnut Cake. £3.50
Dorset Apple Cake. £3.80
Carrot Muffin. £3.50
Lemon & Poppy Seed Muffin. £3.50
Raspberry & White Chocolate Muffin. £3.50
Banana & Toffee Muffin. £3.50
Blueberry Muffin. £3.50
~
Flapjack. £3.60
Chocolate Moelleux. (GF) £3.80

Please note that all our dishes are freshly made to order, there may be a slight wait during busier periods.
Allergen data is held on each of our dish ingredients, so please ask your server in the restaurant should you require any further information.

